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between husband and w'ifé, 1 should irecuire h1.n to prove ail the
requisites 1 have pointed out in those cases as necessary to give
validity to the transaction."

* Where a %vidower married the sister of his deceasei %vife it xvas
held that the relation thus constituted imposed. upon the widoNver,
claiining the benefit of a seule~ment madle on him by his %vife's sister,

* the onus of shevving that, at the time of entering in the transac-
tion she w~as fully, fairly andi truly inifornied of its characteîr and of
lier legal status (h).

If the rule is enifored ini the case of a purely tentàtiv'e arrang-
ment, such as an engagement it would seern to apply, a fortiori,
where the parties have entered into an indissoluble union, such as
mnarriage The comm-un Ia\%- was su) fully, alive to the influence of
the husband over the wife that, where she coiniittecl a felony in
the presence of her husbanid, she w~as presumned to act under his
coercion, and the onus wvas on the ('rown to prove that she acted
independently(i). Thîis presumplltion lvas sostrontg, thaýt, i iCanada,
it required a, statutory eniactinent Vu dispose of it (j). There
scens no good reason to dispute that motives and oppurtunîties for
the exercise of undue influence arc as available beîwe& ii husband
and %vife as bctweenct guardian and \vard or any of the other fld.~iar>y
relationships knuwn to the lawv.

The learned judge who delivercd the judgmenmt in 13,ron v.
tFi/is~, says (k) that t'ie text-\%ritcrs are opposed tu his view;' but

the opposition is nul con fined lu themn. 1lu Parfit/ v. Laiv/ess ( 1),
Lord P'enzance expressly includes the relation of husband and
%vifé in the sane category as guardian and ward, etc I lis wvî,rds
are : lu I equity persons standing in certain rchýtiin1s tu une
anuîher-such as parent and 'child, mn andi zwfe, doctor and
patient, attorney and client, confessor and penlitent, guardian and
Nvard--are subject tu certain presurrnptioiis Ný,hen tranisactimnis

* between îhern are brought ln question; and if a gift or cuntract mnade
ini favour of hlmn who holds the position o& influence is imnpeached
byý Iimi who is subjcct to the influence, the courts of equity cast

(h.) (î86o) Coiilsune v. Alison, 2 DeG. F. &J. 52t.
* (i> Qufet V. 2b;Phy, 12 Cox C, .C.

(j) Cri'ninaI Code, m. i j.
(k) At p. 585.
(1) (1872> L.. R, 2 P- D 462, at p). 468.
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